
HEW PUBLICATIONS.
Cobbeotion. —An error into which , e

press at large has fallen, and to which.we
regret haring given currency,ifl the ’«eait to

Mm A. Ju Wistcr of a
Magazine called “Over Yonder, , Ttoac-
ccmplished writer of -The Old Mam’seUes Se-
cret” did not translate nor have anything to.

Ho with the tale in question.

me Solaxr *or Mnxcli.
Sixteen additional pages are given with the

March number of the Galaxy, which is one
ofthe very best we recollect. This generosity

allowß us to have at once a part of the con-

clusion of Mrs. Austin’s “Cipher, and the

beginning of Charles Reade’s novel, long ago

promised to open with the Spring. The latter,
&b the literary event of the dull season, will
be examined With interest by reading people.
It is called “Put Yourself in Hiß Place." The

present moment, when Reade’s early works
are being revived in the public mind by the

new edition of Fields, Osgood & 00., is an
advantageous one for comparing his pristine
with his later style—the one so brilliant, dog-
matic and boyish, the latter still ejaculatory
but mellowed. Our readers will want a taste

of the new story, and we will select ©race

Carden’s first lesson in carving under Henry
Littlejtbe latter,whom we suppose is to be the

hero of the novel, is the son of a lady who
bas impoverished herself by a misalliance;
the high family estate from which he

falls is indicated by the character of his
mother’s brother Guy, a type of rural exclu-
siveness and nobility, —a creature like a palm-
tree, wfio cannot endure towns, and has the

habit ofapproaching Hillsborough furnished
with two antidotes, a bible and a bottle of

lavender water, to read and sprinkle while
exposed to the contamination. Henry, de-
prived of family interest and advantage, has

no notion of “twiddling histhumbs and howl-
ing ‘We have seen better days.’ ” He goes
through a Birmingham education in cutlery,

returns to Hillsborough, his native place, has
to undergo the menaces of the trades-unions
of the town, and meantime falls in love with
Grace—to the following tune:

A PAIE OF CHARLES ItEADE's LOVEBB.
Henry asked for a high wooden stool, or

chair, and said it would be as well to pin
some newspapers over the carpet. A high
stool was soon got from the kitohen, and Jael
went primptly down on her knees, and
crawled about, pinning the newspapers in a
large square.

. ,

Henry stood apart, superior, and thought
to himself: “Bo much for domestic servitude.
What a position for a handsome girl—creep-
ing about on all fours!”

When all was ready, he drew Borne Ara-
besque forms with his pencil on the board.
He then took an exquisite little saw he had
invented for this work, and fell upon ine

board with a rapidity that, contrasted with
bis previous nonchalance, looked like fury.
Bnt he was one ofyour fast workmen. The
lithe saw seemed to twist in his hand like a
serpent, and in a very short time he had
turned four feet of the board into open work.
He finished the edges off with his cutting
tools, and there was a transformation as com-
plete as of linen doth turned into lace.

Grace was delighted. “Shall I ever be
able to do that ?”

“In half a day. That’s not carving; that s
trickery. The tool does it all. Before I in-
vented this saw,a good workman would have
been a dav over that; bnt now you can do it
in half an'hour, when you are master of the
instrument. And now I’ll show you honest
work.” He took one of the knobs and ex-
amined it; then sawed off a piece, and worked
on the rest so cunningly with hiß various cut-
ters, that it grew into a human face before
their very eyes. He even indicated Jael
Pence’s little flat cap by means at once sim-
ple and ingenious. All the time he was
working the women’s eyes literally absorbed
him: only those of Grace flashed vivid curi-
osity, Jael’s open orbs were fixed with admi-
ration and awe upon his sunernatural clever-
ness.

He now drew some more Arabesques on
the remaining part ot the board,and told Miss
Catden she must ('. How those outlines with
the saw, and he would examine her work on
Morday moiniDg. He then went off with a
qirtk independent air, as one whose every
mirnte was gold.

“It you please, Miss,” said Jael, “is he a
real woikiDg man, or only a gentleman as
makes it his paBB-time?”

“A gentleman ! What an idea! Of course
he is a working man. But a very superior
perfon.”

“To be sure,” continued Jael, not quite
convinced, “he don’t oome up to bcpiire
Baby; but, dear heart, he have a grander way
with him than most of the Hillsborough
gentlefolks as calls here.” .

“Nonsense!” said Grace, authoritatively.
“Look at his nails.”

From the next article,Mr. Eugene Benson’s
notice of Curtis, we copy a very just word
about the graceiul editor of Harper's
Weekly :

MR. CTKTIB
Is a mild contemporary; he is never vul-

gar; never hostile to anything but bad taste,
bad principles, and brutish people. Do I
paint a man deficient in energy? Mr. Curtis
is not a type of the compact and inflammable
mind that must burst forth in aggressive and
arresting words. There is no jet of flame in
hie style. I cannot even say that his person-
ality is invigorating. 1 oome in contact with
his mental being to be harmonized and molli-
fied. The asperity of our New England cli-
mate is neither in his mind nor in his tem-
perament. Like hiß native Boil I should say
he lacks depth and variety.

Bicbard Grant White follows with one of
his word-studies. He handles the idioms is
doing and is being done, the latter of which
he condemns as pedantic; the roundabout
phraseology he ascribes to Jane Taylor, the
pious “Q. Q.” This magnificent pomp of
language, however, blooms in muohfiner ex-
uberance among the negroes of the South:

BEIN’ DONE COKE.
“Good evenin', ear! Walk in, sar. De

ladies bein'done gone to de uproar.” “Gone
to the opera! Thana you, I won’t come in.
I’ll see them there." “No, sar, I didn’ say
dey done gone to de uproar, but,’’with a slight
toss of the Madras kerohief and a smile of
superior intelligence, “dey bein' done gone.
Walk in, sar. Ole missus in de parlor; young
missus be down stairs d’recly.”

The Buffrage question is handled, with
much ability, by Mrs. JuliaWard Howe,who
advocates its extension to women. —Justin
McCarthy believes that the literature of Posi-
tivism has had a deep and favorable effect on
English politics.—“Will Murder Out?” by
Edward Crapsey, is a newßpaper-reporier'e
article of the better class.—Dr. Draper’s
examination of tea in the shops of various
grocers, results in “a list of poisons
used that would satisfy a Borgia.”

TUB ADULTERATED TEA OR COMMERCE.
J have th-B far found that the green teas

ore all more or less, colored with pigment in
exceedingly minute particleß. In the black :
tefla the leaf is generally*free from such ioj- j
elgn substances.: £>s regards the proportion
ofHea lteves to dust and fragments of tea and
other leavfes, my; .Examinations :hayq shown;
that, in the majority ofcases, even when the
tea'was high-prided, the proportion ofperfect
leaveswaß.verysmalVandeven
were from tea-plant, as is the case with the
gunpowder, they were nearly all fragments ot
the large leaves of the last plucking.

foreigner, and the Italians were reduced to a
life offrivolity.” Rossini nved to please; and,
jaccordingTo Wagner, ub his people , did not
flike the opera seria, tie left 'his country, fle-,,
clihing to favor them withtne ppdWjf'htfpty
We ‘ mußt suspect (thatjfßosßini I Was
BtoUSiEg himself with 'Wagner,_and
rifling himsqT the WagnerianLv hobby,
when connecting freedom to bpera composi-
tion with the freedom of nations. The Bi-

varian king paid the huge expanses attending
the'production of the WSgneria
and the Austrian purse would have been
opened to meet any charges the composer or
William Tell might choose to demand for a
new opera, whether serious or comic. But
Wagner throws a doubt round the whole con-
versation when he makes Rossini say that
“had he been born ih Germany his faculties
would no doubt have been fully developed.”
Very remarkable words from the macaroni-
eating and truffle-loving son of Pesaro and
enfant g<ite of the Parisians! No two men
could be more unlike in feeling and in
thought than Rossini and Wagner; but they
were very like in one reßpect—each had
taught himself to write for the stage, and
could do little else in music. Rossini was a
singer and a man of the world; he was there-
fore a truly lyrical composer, wrote songs for
singers, and melody for the million. Wagner
is an acoustician, a philosopher, a system-
maker, thinking little of vocalists, and rely -

ing altogether on the vocalization of the or-
chestra. The one was brimful of melody,
the other is overcharged with harmony. Both
have lived in changeful times, and assisted in

the creation and new phase of the orchestra,
the accumulation of instrumental idea, the
lengthening and shortening of movement, the
coloring of dramatic life, but neither of them
have written a bar demonstrating that knowl-
edge of the art as a science, or that use and
appreciation of it as a language which marks
the career of those we may justly call the
great composers.

Haydn and Mozart busied themselves about
great tbiDgs before they condescended to
small things. Haydn, it is said, thought
highly of his operas (all which were unfortu-
nately burnt), but before he wrote good opera
he had learnt to write something better.
Mozart, in one sense, may be said never to
have written an opera at all; for in all that be

did he wrote music, and never dreamt of
being, like Gluck, profound, stagey and pain-

fully literal. Rossini professed to have the
highest reverence for Mozart, but the two

worked from opposite points; Mpzart wrote
music to please himself. Rossini did tha
same, but to please the public. Haydn ana
Mozart wrote as musicians, knowing the all,
the everything of music; Rossini wrote as a
singer, for singers; and dispossess him of his

lyrical forms he was nowhere. We can
well imagine that he believed be had
no fair field In his own country, and
the never-ceasing industry, the inordinate
reading, the incessant note-taking, the

clever gathering together of short phrases
and piquant ideas, so strenuously practiced
by bis great, contemporary and real rival,
Meyerbeer, was a huge fact with which the

dolce/ar niente, natural to the Italian, felt
it6elf unable to grapple. And so Rossini left
Scribe to plot, and Meyerbeer to ponder
over all sorts of improbabilities and mon -

strosities, wondering how any man with such
scant imaginationt and such ample funds at

his bankers, like Unto Meyerbeer, should vex
and fash himself with concocting music for
people who, after all, only held a half faith in
him. The new reforms have come at last to
• ‘L'AJrieaine” and “Romeo d Qiulietta."

Wagner did not see Rossini for some years
before he died. What would have been Baid
at Iheir conference to consider the claims ot
these two operas would indeed have been
curious, and the inots of Rossini many and
superb. We can imagine him saying, “Now,
Richard, there is a chance, for you," and in
this case Riehard would been spared
the long columns ot explffiSluon he has
thought it necessary to give aadf^Grc/iestra.

John S. C. Abbott writes, pleasantly
enough, of Poor Carlotta.—Charles Wyleys
Elliott contributes a paper, evidently result-
ing from serious investigation, on the breed*
ing of horses.—The Miscellaneous depart"
ment is unusually various this month, in-
cluding among other things a good sketch of
Gounod, full of agreeable personalities, and
Pierre Blot’s Gastronomic Almanac for
March.—We repeat, the number is rich,
sumptuously rich. We congratulate the
management in not being tempted, as many

a publisher would feel tempted, to swamp

the star contributor, Reade, in seas of cheap

dishwater.
The illustrations to the number are two ;

a design for Mrs. Edwards's capital story
“Susan Fielding," looße, liney and ugly ; and
a goodcopy of a rather old photograph of
Gounod, the composer.

The Galaxy is published by Shelden &

Co., 408 and 600 Broadway, N. Y.

The New Eclectic Magazine always
embodies a very tasteful choice of the litera-
ture of the few weeks preceding its appear-

ance for any month. The number for March

continues Anthony Trollope s story, Pnineas
Finn,” and begins Berthold Auerbach’s inter-
esting novel, “Little Barefoot.” One other
German translation (and it is made express
for the New Eclectic ) is a spirited tale of the
Alps, from Der Uausfreund, entitled,
“Pechnazi, the Chamois Hunter.” There are
also a dozen more papers, mostly essays.
The Overland is laid under levy for an

admirable tale, and The Nation for one
of its biting articles; the other selec-
tions are English. The paragraph clippings
at the close are ma4e with good judgment,
and the book reviews are among the best that
can be found. There is a good likeness of

John Bright to accompany an article taken
from the Galaxy on the English Liberal

Triumvirate. We consider the New Eclectic
one of the best specimens we see of parasitic
literature, and we do not mean to use the
epithet insultingly. With the issue for April,
18C9, The Land We Love and The New
Eclectic Magazine will be united: General
D. H. Hill remaining an editor and partner

in the consolidated Magazine.—Turnbull «&

Murdoch, publishers, 64 Lexington street,
Baltimore.

LIIOBER.

“Col. Thorpe’s Scenes in Arkansaw” is the
title of a thick duodecimo volume just
issued by T. B. Peterson & Brothers. The
geographical designation “Arkansaw ap-
pears to be employed by the editor in a Pick-
wickian sense of great latitude, since one
cannot open the book without finding descrip-
tions of scenes laid at large over the southern
and western States, with an occasional touch
of Down East comedy. The collection, in
fact, is a generous, rollicking sweeping-m oi
all the outrageously queer sketches over
which readers have laughed in the Spirit of
the Times. Sol, Smith, the genial mana-
ger whose loss is just now so much felt by
the profession, is one of the contributors; but
the principal reliance of the compiler (Porter,
formerly editor of the Spirit), is on such
rough humor as is embodied in “A Quarter
Race in Kentucky,” “The Drama in Poker-
ville,” “Bob Herring, the Arkansas Bear
Hunter,” “A Night in a Swamp,” and other
fancies whose wildness is sufficiently indicated
in the titles. The book is printed clearly on
white paper, interleaved with sixteen designs
in Parley’s best style.—Price, in cloth, $1 75.

Pennsylvania l-ejfislalurc.

I CONCLUSION or ybstbbday’s pbockkdinos I
Senate.—Mr. Fisher Introduced a bill relative

to proceedings in the several courts of this Com-
monwealth, providing that a party in interest in
a case before any Court of Common Pleas or Dis-
trict Court, composed of a President and ono or
more Associate Judges, if he thinks it would be
pri judical to have it tried before any particular
Judge, it can be tried by the other judges.

Mr Naelo, one supplementary to the act incor-
porating the United Firemen’s Msurance Com-
pany ofPbiladelphia.

Mr. Davis, one requiring the Btatc Treasurer
to pay to the Farmers’ National bank of Reading
$4,000, being 40 per cent, on the excess of gold
furnished the State in accordance with an act ap-
proved 13tb January, 1863, and the supplement
thereto, by the said bank whilst operating as a
Slate bank.

Mr. Miller, one incorporating the Bhippens-
bnrg Gas and Water Company.

Mr. Errelt, one providing that the annual re-
port of the Superintendent of Common Schools,
of which 25,000 copies are annually printed, be
hereafter distributed by the Superintendent Jo
the several counties in proportion to the number
ol schools in each county.

Mr. MeCandless, one supplementary to the act
to consolidate, &c., the laws relating to penal
proceedings and pleadings.

An act relating to tonnage tax on coke and
crushed rock sand, to bo paid by railroad and
other transportation companies, making it the
same rale as is fixed by law upon the product of
mines, passed finally.

Mr. Henszev intiodueed an Important act, in-
tended to promote the sanitary condition of
certain portions of Philadelphia, and contribute
to the health of Its citizens. The bill is in sub-
stance as follows :

Section 1 provides that evorv house, building
or portion of a house thereof in the city of Phila-
delphia dcsignatsd to be nst d. occupied, leased or
rented tor a tenement or lodging house, shall
huve in every room which does not communicate
with the external air, a ventilating or transom
window, having an opening of at least three
square feet, leading luto the adjoining room
which communicates with the external air; also
a ventilating or transom window of the same
opening communicating with the entry or
hall of the house or bullying. Every such honee
shall have in the roofsn adequate and proper
ventilator. Every habitable room shall have ade-
quate chimneys running through every floor,
with an open flre-place or grate or places for a
stovo properly connected with one of said chim-
neys. It shall have water fnrnißhed in some place
in the house or yard thereof,6o that the Bame may
be adequate and reasonably convenient for the
use of the occupant thcreot. The roof and
walla of every house ahall be kept in good re-

second provides that overy cellar,vault
or underground room, in which persons are har-
bored, received or lodged for hire, for a single
night, Bball be at least seven feel in height, and
at least one foot of its height above the surface
of the street, and have an opening or window of
at least three square feet communicating with
the external air. The door leading into snch
apartment shall have a window of at least four
square feet communicating with the external air,
and theapartment Bhall be provided with water;
also, with good and sufficient water closets or

third provides that after July Ist, 1869,
no cellar, vault or underground room, ahall be
rented as a tenement except it shall comply with
the requirements of this act, to be approved in
writing, and a permit given by the Board of
Health.

Bection 4 defines a tenement-house as a house
which is rented, leased, 10t,., or hired out, to be
occupied by more than three families living in-
dependently of one another, or by more than
two families upon a floor, but having a common
right in the halls, stairways, yards, water-closets

I orprivlcß, or some of them. A lodging-house
is one in which persons are harbored, received or
lodged tor hirelor a single nigh!, or for less than

1 a week at a time. A cellar, vault,or underground
1 room is to be taken to mean every basement or

lower story ol any building of which onc-hall or

Wuglier on Hosslni.
The foremost composers have been for the

most part great bumorißts.and in dry wit, sly
sarcasm and sententious point Rossini had few
rivals. For the last twenty years of his life
he opened his rooms to a nondescript crowd,
and there twenty Boswells in the field pre-
pared to record each wink of his eye, every
wag of his tongue. He had lived between
the curtain of the stage —that world within
the world, which rarely manifests more than
one side of human nature, and that in its
strongest and most concentrated form—and
could well estimate the language of muscle
and the concealed meanings of language, the
shrug of a shoulder, and the play on the
word. He was evidently a man of compli-
ments—of compliments as piquant as his
salads and macaroni; but the old courtier was
also an inimitable joker of jokes, and it was
in this character that he uttered the telling
satire and the trenchant truth.
Ever kind and sparkling, his victims i

[ conld not quarrel, and often left him to ,
tell their friends and the world the wit of j
which they bad been the cause. Now thstt
the great man has gone and his biographers
are at work, all who have been artistically
touched by his delicate javelin are desirous
of concealing the wound with as pleasant a
face as possible. Amongst the sufferers, or
supposed Bufi'erers, is the renowned Richard
Wagner, a musician of the highest ability but
who will not condescend to gratify the weak-
ness of poor humanity in writing what poor
humanity especially loves to hear. It is
averred that Rossini, like many others, con-
ceived that Wagner’s music was wanting in
melody, and there are those who say that
Rosßini’s dislike to the Wagnerian style was
so decided as to induce him to insert a codicil
in his will relating to a prize opera. What-
ever theRossiniau prize opera might be, it
was not to be of the ornately romantic school,
and melody was to be a sine qua non.

Richard Wagner cannot see that the codicil
is in any way applicable to him or his com-
positions, anS he' haß written some half dozen
columns in endeavoring to prove that he and
Rossini were excellent friends, and that Ros-
Bini expressed himself much pleased with a
march of his composition. He relates the
anecdote of Meroadante and Rossini, but de-
clares that Rossini himself wrete to the pub-
lic papers, repudiating it as a “mauvaise
blague." MercadaDte, it is said, had ex-
pressed his approval of Wagner's music.
liosßini, who always taught his opinions, and
corrected those of hie friends, by exorcises of
the palate, Bhortly after Invited Mercadante
to dinner, and on the fish being served an ex-
ception was made in the case of Meroadante,
for his host Bent him sauce, but no fish,
pleasantly remarking that one who liked
music without melody should surely be satis-
fied to get sauce without fish.

The article of Richard Wagner Is chiefly
interesting from its professing to give the roa-
son why Rossini ceased to write for the Ital-
ian Btage. He tells.his readers that Rossini
said to him, “I possessed a facility,and might
have been able to have done something; but
Italy had ceased to be the country in which
the grand opera could be encouraged and
supported. Everything that was great in
ait suffered under the oppressive yoke of the
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6 provides that any
provisions Of this act Bhall bejrantahod byjßpopf
not’toorh ttpAllOWAr

tban doyß jor/each
FndevXday thafancKylolatlon
■otboth»hd in |ho diBcr|tiyn

consiereredat ffifi evening ses-
sion in Committee olffio'Wbdle.,-’-

House.—An act giving power to the Board of
Control to dispose of the school-house in Now
street was reported from the committee, but, on

motion of Mr. Klcckner, was recommitted
Mr Daily opposed the recommittal, stating

that the Board ofControl merely asked powerto
disposeof or retain the property as deemed best

was occupied with the

consideration of the General Appropriation bill,
in Committee of the Whole. '

The General Appropriation bill was under con-
sideration at the evening session.

Affairs in Cuba.
Havana Feb. 18.—Manrico Koberts, Minister

of Spain to the United States, who arrlved bcre
yesterday, from Cadiz, will leave for Washington
in the next steamer. ,

.

Engagements between tbo insurgents and Span-
ish troops are reported in the vicinity of Clon-
fuegoß, but thev are represented to bo more skir-
mishes, without important
troops are expected to-morrow from Bpaln. lbo
Spanish party appear to be confident that the re-
bellion will be-finally put down.

The authorities are filling the prisons with sus-
pected persons, wbilo the emigration of Cubans
From the IslanA 1b Increasing. Several tugs have
been chartered and armed by tho government,
und are ernising along shore to prevent the land-
ing of parties to aid the insurgents.

Col. Lcno arrived here yestoidav with Senor
Udeata, a Spanish official of high rank, as a

P
Sugar is less active; No. 12 quoted at 9>a@lo

reels. Escbauee firm. , „
_

New Yoke. Feb. 18.-Tho Herat?t Havana
sneclal says the Captain-General has Issued a
decree under which all Caban ports, where there
are no custom-houses, are to be closed. ,

Twenty recaptured Spaniards have arrived
hero, including Udaeta, ex-Governor of Bayamo
and nephew to ex-Captain-General Lersundi, and
Colonel Lone. Colonel Qulros has arrivedl at
Jiguam, from Santiago, having fought his way
the whole distance. Count Valmuzeda is at
Jigusm. The Insurgent chiefs are continually onj

A despatch from Sagna tho 17th says there la
no sugar in that market, and that the Insurgents
had burned the Railroad at La Cruices.

Advices from Guantanamo state that sugar is
arriving there rapidly, and that three Teasels
have cleared for New York. The insurrection
reduces the crop 20,000 hogsheads, and no to-
bacco can bo procured.

A despatch from Manzanilla, 14th, says Col.
Loneo's column has arrived lrom Bayamo
with one thousand refugees, mostly women and
chilli ren. The troops were harassed au tho way
bv the insurgents. The column was to leave on
the 16th with a conveyance to bring the remain-
der of the refugees from Bayamo.
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FIRST MORTGAGE

GOLD BONDS.

This great enterprise is rapidly approaching completion.
(1600) sixteen hundred mites hare been built by

two (3) powerful companies; the Union Pacific Railroad,

beginning at Omaha, building west, and the Control
Pacific Railroad, beginning at Sacramento, and building

east, until the two roads shall meet. Only two hundred
miles remain tobo built The greater part of the interval
la now graded, and it is reasonably expected that the
through connection between Ban Francisco and Now York
will be completed by June L

As the amount of Government aid given to each Ib de-
pendent upon the length of road each shall build, both
companies are prompted to great efforts tosecure the
construction and control of what, when completed, will
be one and the only grand Railroad Line connecting the
Atlantic and Pacific coasts.

One Hundred and Twenty Million Dollars (8120,000,008)

in money have already been expended by tiro two power-
ful companies engaged in this great enterprise, and they

will speedily complete the portion yet to bo built.

The Government aid to the Union Pacific Railroad and
the Central Pacific Railroad may be briefly summed up

as follows:
First—The right of way and all ieceMary timber and

stone from public domain'

Second—lt makes a donation of 12.600 acres of land to

tho rullo, which, when the road Is completed,will amount

to twenty-three million (23,(00,000) acres.
Third—lt loans tho companies fifty million dollars

850,000. COO), for which it takes a second Lien.

The Government has already loaned the UnionPacific
Railroad twenty five million nine hundred and seventy-
eight thousand dollars (825,978.000), and to the Central
Pacific Railroad seventeen million nine hundred and
sixty four thousand dollars ($17,964000), amounting in all

to forty-tbree million nine hundred and forty-two thou-
sand dollars ($43,942,000).

The Companies are permitted to Issue their own First
Mortgage Bonds to the same amount as they receive from
the United States, and no morn The companies have
sold to permanent investors upwards of ($40,000,000) forty

millien dollars of their First Mortgage Bonds. The com-
panies havo already paid in (including net earnings not
divided, grants from State of California, and Sacramento
city and Ban Francisco), upwards of (825,000,000) tsrentj-

five million dollars of capital stock. J

WHAT 18 THERE YET TO BE DONEt

In considering this question it must beremembered that
all the remaining iron to the road is contracted for,

and the largest portion paid fer and now delivered on the
line of the Union Pacific Railroad and the Central Pacific
Railroad, and that the grading is almost finished.

what; resources have the companies to
FINISH THE ROAD ?

First- They will receive from the Government u the
road progresses about

$7,000,000 additional
Second They can ireue their oirn First Mortgage

Bonds for about
$7,000 000 additional.

Third- The companies now hold almoit all the land

they have up to this lime received from thoGovcmm?nt;

upon the eomfletion of the road they will have received
in all 23,000,100 acres, which at $1 60 per acre would be
worth

$34,600 000.

In addition to the above the net earning of the roads
and additional capital, If necessary, cculd be called in to

finish tho road.

WAY BUBINEBS—ACTUAL EARNINGS.

No one has ever expressed a doubt that 0* soon as the
road is completed its throughbusiness will be abundantly

Gross earnings of the Union Pacific Rail-
road Company for tux vionths* ending

.January Ist were upwards of $3,000,000

The earnings of Central Pacific Railroad,

for six months, ending January Ist, 1«B,

.$650,000 gold
. 460,000 **

$1,750,000 gold

1,000,000 •*

Net profit of Central Pacific Railroad,after
paying all interest and expenses for six
months $750,000 gold

The present grots earnings of the Uoion and Central
Pacific Railroads are $1,2C0.0W) monthly.

The First mortgage Bonds of the

Union Pacific Railroad Company and

the First mortgage Bonds of the Cen-

tral Pacific Railroad to., are both,

principal and interest, payable in

Cold coin; they pay six percent, inter-

est in gold coin, and run for thirty

years, and they cannot be paid before

that time without the consent of the

holder*
First mortgage ©old Bonds of the

Union Pacific Railroad for sale at

par and accrued Interest, and First

mortgage Cold Bonds of the Central

Pacific Railroad at 103 and accrued

OE|BWf&BRO.

Dealers in Government Seonritiea,
Gold, &o„

Wo. 40 H. Third ®t«»

phiiaheufhV*

MAULE, BROTHER &.CO:,
3600 South Street

OCO PATTERN MAKERB. 1 QfiQbby PATTERN MAKERB. IOUO
CHOICE SELECTION

on
MICHIGAN CORK PINE

FOR PATTERNS.
10/'O SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK IRAQ18b9. b Pl,i£~ock^
1869. FLORIDAFLOORING.

FLORIDAFLOORING.
CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORINO.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING

1869

q/.o FLORUIA STEP BOARDS. IRAQ1889. FLORIDA STEP BOARDS. IODO,
KAIL PLrAMS..
RAIL PLANK.

WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK. IQCQ18by. WALNUT BOARDS AND PLaNK- LOO<7
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

ASSORTED
FOR

CABINET MAKERB.
BUILDERS. AC.

1or?n UNDERTAKERS’ LUMBER.1869. unuektake^lumber
WALNUT AND PINE,

1869. SEASONED POPLAR. IftfiQ. SEASONED CHERRY. -LOU<7

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY.

CAROLINA SCANTLING. 1RftQ
CAROLINA H. T. FILLS. J-OUd
NORWAY SCANTLING.

CEDAR SHINGLES.
CEDAR SHINGLES.

CYPRESS SHINGLES.
large asboki ment.

FOR SALE LOW.

1869

1869. PLASTERING LATU. 1 QfiQ
PLASTERING LATH. AOUi7.

n»VLE IIiIOTIIEB * C°M
5500 SOUTH STREET.

XT FLJ (PW PINE LUMBER—ORDERS FOR CARGOES
I every description Hawed Lumber executed at

rhurt eoti«-«ua“tv »,,b)ect to inspection. Applyto
iriS\V. H. RCVV'LKY. 16South Wbarvee. feo_

qjUAAi AND

CBOSS CREEK LEHIGH COAL.

Sukar and Malt Houses. Breweries, Ac. A* aUo unsur
a Family (JoaL Orders left at the office of the

SS.M tio 841 WALNUT Street Out floor), will receive
attention. Liberal arrangement, made with

m.nnfacfare™ a regular quantity. g_

rrH
A
E

ON
U

B4ISta?GNED INVITE

'Hainltf Arch atract wharf. Schuylkill.

ViUWTBIi OAS*lßßJK*llKa*_dß4^

CiT OTTI STORE—JAMES & LEE* No. 11 NORTB
J SECOND street, bave now on hana a largo and cholco

awortment ol Kafl and Winter Gpode, particularly ad
anted t® the Merchant Tailor Trade, comprising in part-

Belgian and American Cloths of every descrip-

Uoiu OVEBCOATIN08.
Black Preuch Castor Beavers.
Colored French Castor Beaver*.

Hacked ColoJertC&iU^.
BIUe^.AN'CALO d

0N
a

BTUFFa.
0W‘-

Black French Oasrimereß.
Do. do. Doeskins.
Fancy CaaetmerOs new styles.
Steel Mixed Doeskins.
Casalmereafor suits, new styles.
3-4 and 6-4 Doeskins, best makes.
Velvet Cords, Beavorteens, Italian Cloths.

and and
retoil * No.l 1 North Secondstreet.

Sign of the Golden Lamb.

©035iW15»8 CAHPB>
lAWU A. WBTODT. TBOBKTOH BIXX, OUStE** A- OBIBCOB

yiraonOßE WBIGHT, FRA9K B. KKAUh
PETER WRI&HT &SONB.
Importer* of Earthenware

and
Shipping and CommiMlonMerehanu.llo" U 6 Walnnt .tract, Philadelphia

„N BAIbJJICK OF EVERY WIDTH, FROM(j oo inch to 76tncheB wide, all numbers. Tent and0. Payer-nmkcr’a

t n26 No. 103 Church atreot, City Btoroa.

IJRIVV WELLS—OWNERS OF PROPERTY—THEjLsratssMsx^ir
Pondrette. TIalh Library atreot.

NAVAL STOKES*

TWTTON.-64 BALEB COTTON NOW LANDING
C from rtoainrr Wromin*. from Savannah, Oft .. and
for aalo by COCURaN, RUSSELL* CO., No. 33 North
Front afreet. ton a

K' OSIN3 AND NAVAL BTOREB.-260 BARRELS NO.
3 Borin ; 000 do. '■ 'on;u:on Rooln; LUO do. No 1 Uofiin,i} pile Korin : ICO do BpiritaTurpentine: 100 do. 1 ar:so'rio.°i*itch, lor aalo by CoOIIRAN & RUSSELL, No. SB

N. Front at, __

uriT-Tb TCS. RICE (CAROLINA* FOR BALE
, by OOCURAN * RUSSELL. No. 22 N Front afreet.

ripiHPrs TURPENTINE AND ROSIN—IIO BARRELSS Splr fe TurpentineM3 bbla. Pale Soap Borin i 1166So TShii'Piug Roßln.lauding from ateamor Pioneer,
nr e'ale bv VI W. fl. RoWbEV. 10 B. Wharvo* noO.tf
Vmai tAN VERMICELLI—IOO BOXES FINE QUALITSFwhititoPOrtSd f?r .ale by JOS. B. BCsSIEBiA
no. lfMßonftr Delavrare avenue.

South Delaware avenues

1869.
1869.

~
TT7 r v •

~
I - r

TBhkOBAFHIO BBmMABR
BANKING HOUSE

* l
, Onb hundred endthlrty-sovenCnban refugees

arrived atKey West on Wednesday. >■
A* Important Colonial decree has been Issued

by Lopez da Ayala, Bpanlsh Minister ofthe Colo-
‘ Dies. '

A DKsrAxou, dated-at Amerstand, states that
the barque Royal Arch, from Philadelphia, lies
stranded near Vael Siou.

B. T. Lbonabd, a Missouri pedestrian, walked
ono hundred'miles in twenty-nine consecutive
hours, ttt St Louis, within the past two days.

Tub Senate yesterday conflrmod soveral nomi-
nations, 1 omong’thcm Avß* Banks, to' bo Indian
Agent inplace of Wynkoop, resigned.

Tub Newfoundland Legislature, by a vote of 20
Co p,,has adopted an address favoring confedera-
tion with' Canada.

Tub Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Rail-
road Company have purchased the Morris and
Essex Railroad, and secured a perpetual lease of
the Oswego odd Syracuse Railroad.

Tub Conference on the Eastern question re-
assembled yesterday, to receive the reply o(
Greece, which proving satisfactory, the Confer-
ence dissolved.

Tun National Bank of Germantown, Pennsyl-
vania, and the National Bank of uanton, Ohio,
have applied to the Treasurer lor permission to
withdraw, tbelrjeecuritles, and to surrender their
privileges as designated depositories.

James Weaveb and James McQuarll were ar-
rested In New York, a lew daysslnce.for tho rob
berj of $121,000 from the National Bank of Now
Windsor, Maryland; 41)5,000 of the bonds wore
found intheir possession, and they were yester-
day surrendered to the authorities of Maryland.

The following arc the customs receipts from
February 8 to 18, inclusive : Boston, $378,285 68;
New York, $3,311,000 00; Philadelphia, $162,-
436 72; Baltimore, $137 640 06; New Orleans,
February 1 to 6, $108,917 64; Ssu Francisco,
February Bto 13, @158,226 93. Total, $4,286,-
410 19.

v ...4 : O]F

jAYCoasje:&(ft
112and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD’A-.

DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

Wo will receive applications for Policies of Life *

Insurance In the new Notional^Lifo Insurance
Company of thoUnited States. : Full information
given at onr office.

prapDom^
Dcalcra In V. 8. Honda and member*

of mock and Gold ExcliaußC, receive
accounted llanlcn and BanKorsan lib.
oral terms, Issue Hills of Kxchangeon

C. J. Hambro & Son, London.
B. Meizler, S,, Bohn & Co., Frankfort.
James W, Tucker & Co., Paria,
And otber principal cities, and Letters
of lircdlt available tlirougliouc Europe

S. W. corner Third and Chestnut Street.
BTBKLING & WILDMAN,

BANKEBB AND BROKERS,

Ho. 110 South Third Street, Philadelphia!
Special Agent, for the Bale of

Fortieth Congress—Third Session.

Danville, Hazelton & Wilkesbarre 8.8.
FIHST MORTGAGE BONDS,

| CLOUS OF YESTEBDAT’S FEOCKKDIEaS. )

Dated 1*67, due In ISK7. Intermt Bctcii Per Cent. pay.
able ball yearly, on tho first oI Apriland firrt of October,
clear of State aod United State fare,. At present th«o
Hondaare oflered at the low price of 80 aod acenied In.
tercet Tbov are lo denomination*of $200,8500 and 81,000.

Paxnpblefft containing Mapf. Keport* and fnlHn/orma-
Uod on band for distribution, and will bo aeot by mall on

Government Bond# and other Securities taken in ex-
change at market ratei*. ~

. .
Dealer* in Stock*, Bonds, Loans, Gold, &&

rtJa2l2ms__

Senate.— On motion of Mr. Morton, theSenate
took up tho resolution to authorize the payment
of the Senators from the reconstructed Stales,
from (hecommencement of the Fortieth Congress.

Mr. Morrill (Vt.) moved to amend so as to pay
them only from the beginning of thesecond ses-
sion of the Fortieth Congress.

The matter was briefly discussed, and then, on
motion of Mr. Morrill (Me.), it was postponed,'
and the Indian Appropriation bill was taken np.

The Committee on Appropriations reported
and explained the various amendments recom-
mended by them,which were generally agreed to,
and the consideration ol nhicn occupied the time
until 3.50, when, on motion of Mr. Sumner, the
Senate went into Executive session, and soon
after took a recess until 7 P. M.

TRUST FUNDS
To Invest in MORTGAGE of central STORE or RBBI.

IJEME VROPEKTY. in amounts ranging from sft,coo to
825.000. Apply to

E. B. JOHEB.Ho. 707«M'a!nut Street.

THE FINE AIITB.
Erening Sutton.— The President presented tho

credentials of Allen G. Thurman, Senator-elect
from Ohio.

A. 8. ROBINSON, The Senate proceeded to the consideration of
business reported from the Committee on Post-
offices and Post-roads. The bill to regulate the
franking privilege was reported by the chairman
of the committee with two amendments: one
making it lawful for a member of Congress to
frank mall matter by his “authorized" as well as
by Ms written signature, and the other continu-
ing tho privilege In the heads of departments
and bureaus who have it now, bat confining its
usa to official matter, to be franked bv a stamp
designating the object for which it is used.

After debate, the House bill, unaltered, was
passed.

Mr. Ramsey then reported from the same com-
mittee a bill abolishing the privilege after the Ist
of July, 1869.

Mr. ConkliDg moved bis bill as a substitute.

No. ei'O CHESTNUT STREET,

lias lost received exquisite epecimena of

fine DrctdcD 41 Enamels ” on Porcelain,
In great variety.

SPLENDIDPAINTED PHOTOGRAPHS,
Including a number of choice gem*.

A. Superb Line of Ohromoa.

A large aiaortment of NEW ENGRAVINGS, tx. Also.
BICII STYLE FRAMES of elegant now pattern,. The substitute offered by Mr. Conkdng was

adopted, and the bill was then rejected by a vote
of 18 to 16. Adjourned.

Hocsk.—The supplemental bank bill was passed
ns follows:

av.trrß' rPBUHHiHD sooiw.

fine dress shirts Be it enacted by the Senate and Home of ftepre-
eentatieet, That every National Banking Associa-
tion selected na a depository of public moneys
under the provisions of Section Forty-five of tho
net entitled “An act to provide a national curren-
cy; ”&c..shall deposit United Slates bonds with tho
Treasurer of the United States as security for
Buch deposits, and whenever the public moneys
deposited In such associations sb all exceed ninety
per cent, par value of bonds held by the Treasu-
rer as security, It shall bo tbc duty of the Treasu-
rer forthwith,by draft or otherwise,to reduce the
amount of snch deposit io a sum not exceeding
ninety per ctnlnm of the bonds deposited os
herein specified, and national banking associa-
tions In the city of Washington, or In any clly or
town where there is an assistant-treasurer of the
United Bla tea, or a depository of public money
designated nnder the act of August 6, 1846, shall
not be selected as public depositories, and the
Secretary of the Treasury shall require all pab-
Uo moneyscollected in any snch city or town, to
be deposited by the officer having charge of such
money with the treasurer or assistant-treasurer,
or depository In snch clly or town, under such
regulation ns he may from time
Io time prescribe, and If any
officer or agent of any association designated
as a depository of public moneys shall pay or
offer to pay any money or other valuable con-
sideration, directly or iudlrectly, for the purpose
of obtaining or retaining deposits of public
moneys, or if any officer or agent of the Govern-
ment ahall receive aDy money or other valuable
consideration, directly or Indirectly, for ma king
snch deposit of public moneys, snob officer or
agent shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,
and on conviction In any United Btates court
having jurisdiction, shall be punished by a flue
of notices than $l,OOO, or imprisonment for not
less than ono year nor more than five years, or
both, in tho discretion of the court.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That section
42 of eaid act bo so amended as to provide that
within ninety days from date of the notice served
upon the Comptroller of the Currency, by any
national banking association that its shareholders
have voted to go Into liquidation, as provided in
said section, the said association shall pay over
io the Treasurer of the United States the amount
of its outstanding notes, in lawful money of the
United States, and take up the bonds which sold
association has on deposit with the Treasurer for
tho security of its circulating notes, which
bonds shall be assigned to the bank In
manner specified in the nineteenth section
of said act, in default of which the Comptroller
of the Currency shall sell said bonds to the
highest bidder at public auction, at the Stock
Exchange In tho city of New York, and from the
proceeds thereof shall pay over to the Treasurer
of the United States, In lawful money, an amount
equal to the outstanding circulation of snch as-
sociation, and shall pay over any surplus remain-
ing to the 1 officers of the association, nnd any
association which has heretofore gone into
liquidation nnder the provisions of the
section to wMch this is an amendment,
shall pay over to the Treasurer lawful
money equal In amount to its outstanding cir-
culation within ninety days from the date of the
passage of tMs act, in default of which its bonds
shall be sold as above provided, and from that
time the outstanding notCB shall be received at
the Treasury of the United States, and the said
association and the shareholders thereof shall be
discharged from all liability therefor; provided,
that any association winding np its aff airs for
tho purposo of consolidation with any other
bank, shall not be compelled to pay to the Trea*
surer of tho United States tho amount of its out-
standing circulation In lawful monoy, nor shall
its bonds be held aB,above provided.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted. That there
shall be allowed to receivers of nationalbanking
associations, appointed in accordance with tho
provisions of tho national currency act, in full
compensation ior their services, a salary of
•91,600 per annum, and in addition thoroto a com-
mission of two per ccntnm on the first $100,000;
a commission of one-half of one per centum on
all sums above $lOO,OOO and not exceeding
$500,000, and a commission of one- quarter of one
per centum on all sums over $500,000 that may
be collected, which salary and commission shallbo
paid by tho Comptroller of Currency oat of any
money realized from the assets of the bank
In the hands of tho receiver; provided
that the payment of one-half of the
commissions may be reserved in tho discretion of
the Comptroller until the affairs of the bank are
finally closed, which sum shallt&enbe paid to tho
receiver, or in case more than one receiver had
acted, It shall be apportioned among the general
receivers by the Comptroller of the Currency ac-
cording to equity, and all receivers appointed as
aforesaid shall bo considered officers or agents ofthe Government, and shall have theright to bring
suits in the United States Coarts, and may is vestthe assets of tho bank in their hands in bonds of

GENTS' NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO,
814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Four door* below Continental Hotel
mn»4PWh

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Drflerß for the*e celebrated Bhiru snppUed efcsnrtty
briefnotice. *

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of late styles in full variety.

WINCHESTER & CO..
706 CHESTNUT.

lctm.wJt.tf -r-

GENT’S PATENT SPRINGAND BUT*
toned Over Gaiter* ClotluLeather,whiteand

/J J brown Linen; Übildrtn’B Cloth and Velvet
Lefuduga; ftlromade to order

FI'WISHING GOODS,
_jfc*e of every deaaription. veryloyv, HSCheatnot

street, corner of Ninth. Thebest Kid tllove®
for Indie, and «enU, *‘

KM jnEU)ERFER. B BAZAAR.
n ol4 tft OPEN IN THB EVENING.

UATOHKB, JBSW®tJSU, AVh

LADD ft! U sTc^
DKAJ.KRS A .1KWKLKBs)

II WviTCUKb, JIH» KU’.V' M LVLit W'AilE. j
V.WATCHES uud JEWKLII! REPAIRED./

802 Chestnut Bt., Plrila'

Watches of the Finest Makers.
Diamond and Other Jewelry,

Of the latoat styles.

Solid Silver and Piated Ware,
Etc., Etc.

SMALL HTI DS FOB I’.YELUT BOLES

A largo assortment lost received, with variety

eettlnfis. laltt_ t

'Qk WOT. B. WABNB * CO.,
Jrcß Wholesale Dealer, in
waTOHKSAND jewelry,

i, a. corner Seventh and Cbettnnt Btreet*,
“

And late of Wo. 85 Soatb Third street. lea lg

sboobhib». MgcoMt *•>

FRESH FRUIT IN CANS.

Peaches, Pine Apples, &o„
Green Corn, Tomatoes,

French Peas Mushrooms,
Asparagus, &0., Sco.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
dealer in fine groceries.

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.
_ WHITE GRAPES HAVANA

Lady apples Allliond&_ Fineat Dehow
HSKEVt cSwffrß ®»‘ End Grocery. No. U8

goutb Becoud street-.
FATTE I)E FOI GRAS—TRUFFLES—-

in ENIUBO "* *

j Muehroomß, always on hand at
CRUSTY'S K“t lEd Grocery, No. 118 South Second

ALE AND BROWN STOUT, YOUNGER &

KVSn, Scotch Ale and Brown Btout-the genulno article,SMrdozen, atGOUSTY'B BoatEnel Grocery,No. I
118 Bouth Becond street. t - j |

S^YTfRrFwINE- CHOICE SHERRY WINE AT $2 76*i?r gaUoJnbythe easfcof 12)4 gallons, at COUSTY'S
ba|t end GROCERY, No. 118 Booth Second atreet
/\LEEN OLIVES—BOO GALLONS CHOICE QUEEN !0 Alves by the barrel or gallon, at GOUSTY’B EAST j
END GROCERY. No. 118Bouth Brcond street.

'BHINKIAI.r

bia. V. RONDINELLA. TEACHER OF BINGING. PM.
Ovate lessone and classes. Residence, 808 8. Thirteenth
treet, auJJ5.ly5

the United States while the affairs'of tbe tbank
are in processor liquidation, which bonds shall
be deposited With;tbe Treqsq(erof tho United
States, subject to the order ot the Comptroller
of the Currency. And the receivers shall also
make report io the Comptroller of all their acts
and proceedings, and the. Comptroller shall be
authorised'tb sell such bonds,‘from time to time,
in order to make the dividends and payments
provided for in the fiftieth section of tho act to
wbioh this act is supplementary. And the Judge
of the United States District Courtfor thedistrict
In wMch snch saltshallbe brought, shall fix the
fees or compensation to be allowed to the attor-
neys for such receivers, having due reference to
the amount of labor performed and to tho
interests of the creditors of the bank

Sec, 4. And therefore be it enacted, to Insure a
better distribution of the National banking cur-
rency, That there may be issued circulation notes
to banking associations organized in States and
Territories! having a less banking circulation
than tbclr pro rata share, os herein authorized,
which shall within three years, if reqalred.be
withdrawn pro rata from banks organized In
States having a circulation exceeding that pro-
vided for by theact entitled ‘‘An act to amend
un act entitled ‘to provide for a national cur-
rency secured by the pledgo of United States
bonds, and to provido for the circulation and re-
demption thereof.’ amended March 3, XBCS," to
ascertain which tho Comptroller of the Cur-
rency shall, under the direction of the Secre-
tary of tho Treasury, make a state-
ment showing tho amount of circulation to be re-
tired by each of snch banks, commencing with
the banks in States having the largest excess of
circulation, and reducing only thecirculation of
those having the greatest proportion of excess,
leaving undisturbed those having a smallor pro-
portion until those In greater excess have been
reduced to the same role; and continuing tbus to
make the redaction In snch States having an ex-
cess until the circulation of each banks shall as
nearly as possible be equalized among tbe States
and Territories, according to the appraised value
of ail property, real and personal, witnln such
States ana Territories, thesamo to be ascertained
by the certified statements of the Governors of
snch Slates and Territories, made to the Secre-
tary of tbe Trcasnry; provided that this aot shall
not apply to over $150,000,000 of said
circnlation, which shall be distributed ac-
cording to representation In Congress. And
upon failure of such bank to return tbe amount
so required within one year, as aforesaid, it shall
be the duty of the Comptroller of tbe Currency
to sell at public auction, having given twenty-
five days’ notice in a newspaper printed in
Washington city and New York city, an amount
of bonds deposited by said bank as security for
its circulation equal to the circulation to bo
withdrawn' from such bank, and with the pro-
ceeds to redeem so many of the notes of such
bank, as they come Into the Treasury, as will
equal the amount required from it; provided that
the circulation herein authorized shall be issued
cnlv as the circulation Is withdrawn, so that the
aggregate of circulation shall not at any time ex-
ceed @300,000,000.

A motion to reconsider the vote by which the
bill was passed was laid on the table—yeas 93,
nays 70.

Mr. Boutwell rose and said he desired to make
a statement to the Honse. He said he had in-
tended to have reported from the reconstruction
Committee a bill establishing a provisional gov-
ernment for the Stale of Mississippi, but the ap-
proacMngend of tbe session, and the determina-
tion of the other side to oppose It, would prevent
its passage. Immediately after the 4th ot March,
however, the capacity of tbe Honse to pass such
a measure would be tested.

; iConditum efLegislative Buitnuai
i [SpecialDeniatch to the Phil*. Evening Bnlletin.l
[Washington, Feb. 18 The(oUowlng exhibit

of the stains of thevarious generalappropriation
bills will give an idea of the backward condition
of legislative business:
The Pension and Military Academy appropria-

tion bills have been passed through both
Houses. •

mAMiati

Mr. Pettis, from the Committee on Elections,
called np the New Mexico contested election
case, and was addressing the House in advocacy
of the report of the committee, when, at ifi
o'clock. Hie House took a recess till I]4-

Keening Section The Honse on reassembling
resumed the consideration of the Army Appro-
priation bill.

Mr. Dodge offered the following as a substitute
for the amendment reported from the Committee
on Military Affairs:

"That alter March 4, 18G9, the President of the
United Btatea is authorized to make the fol-
lowing redaction and consolidation In the army,
as the benefit ol the service may require: Tbe
consolidation of the regiments of infantry to 30;
tbe consolidation ol the Artillery Corps and Ord-
nance Department; the consolidation of the Quar-
termasters, Subsistence and Pay Departments,
and such reductions in the other Staff Depart-
imnts as the reduced strength of the army may
require. No appointments shall be made in any
grade nnlil the number of surplus officers in that
grade is redneed to the number of officers re-
quired by the consolidation and redaction herein
authorized.”

Mr. Dodge’6 substitute was agreed to, 75 to 40.
Mr. Garfield offered an amendment regulating

the pay of non-commisßioned officers and pri
vatce, but on a point of order being made by Mr,
Blaine, the amendment was ruled to be out of
order.

Mr. Butler offered his own proposition as an
amendment to that of Mr. Dodge's.

After discussion, the amendment offered by
Mr. Butler woe agreed to—s 7 to SG, and added to
the snbstitute offered by Mr. Dodge. It provides
ae follows : For the discontinuance of tne office
of General si the army after the 4th of March,
18G9; for the continuance of the office of Lieu-
tenant-General till a vacancy In the same shall
occur, and no longer; against granting any more
brevet commissions, except for meritorious con-
duct and important service in the presence of
the enemy.

Mr. Farnsworth declared himself in favor of
the substitute offered by Mr. Dodge, as the most
practical and only one that would possibly get
through both Houses.

After further discussion, the amendment offered
by Mr. Butler was agreed to—s 7 to 56, and added
to the substitute offered by Mr. Dodge.

The committee rose and reported the bill to the
House.

Mr. Blaine moved a substitute for the amend-
ments of Messrs. Dodge and Bnller, but without
actiDg upon It.the House at 10 o’clock adjourned.

Tbore has been a disagreement on the Consular
and diplomatic bill, and it has gone to the Com-
mittee of Conference, which; has not yet met,
owing to indisposition of Mr. Waahbume.

The Honse Committee have acted - upon the
Senate amendments to, the Naval, 'appropri-
ations, and reported back to the House.

The Indian bill Is in the Benato,andWill proba-
bly pass to-day, and tbe Honse will also pass tho
army bill. The Legislative, Executive and Judi-
cial appropriation bills,reported somerime since,
are lagging in consequence of the illness of Mr.
Woehburne.

The Deficiency bill is in tho House In tho Com-
mittee of the Whole.

The Miscellaneous or Bnudry Civil Expenses
bill will probably be reported on Friday.

The River and Harbor bill has been recom-r
milled to tbe Senate Committee on Commerce,
abd there lies buried. No Fortification bill will
be reported, what is absolutely necessary to be
dpne to the defences having boon provided for in
the Army bill.

Hew Ocean mall Line.
[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

Washington. Feb. 18.—Mr. William H. Webb
Was before the Senate Committee on Post Offices
and Post Roads, this morning, urging favorable
action upon the bill permitting the Postmaster-
General to contract with the American Steam-
ship Company to carry the American mail to
Europe, and to pay them tfie actual amount ac-
cruing from postage on the mail matter carried
at each trip.

TheCommittee added an amendment confining
the proposed privilege to such new first-
class Bteamehlps as may hereafter be built, and
reported the bill to the ScDate for passage.

An evening session to-night has been set apart
for the consideration of the business from this
committee, and an effort will be made to have
action on both this and the Commercial Naviga-
tion Company’s bill.

GLOBE
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY.
NEW YORK!

From
.
Washington.

[Special Despatch to i tie Philo. Evening liullotln.}
Washisgton, IfcbS, 18—The Senate, by a de-

cisive vote, refneed to consider the subject ofthe
pay of Southern members, and proceeded with
the Indian Appropriation bill.

The Bouse lias been engaged all the morning
reconsidering the vote by which the bill for a ro-
disiribntlon of the currency was laid on the table

[Correspondence of the Associated Frees. I
Washikgtos, Feb. 18.—The President has

nominated General W.F. Swift to be Consol Gen-
eral at Havana; Horatio Fox for Consol at Trini-
dad: Edward W.Wynkoop, Agent for the Indians
of New Mexico, and W- A Fowler to be Pension
Agent at Brooklyn, N. Y.

Among thecallers on General Grant to-day, were
the Hon. Carl Scbnrz, of Missouri, and Ex-Gov-
ernor Fenton, of New York.

The following signal officers are ordered to re-
port for doty at the headquarters of the com-
mands opposite their names, when they will re-
ceive special instructions from the Chief Signal
Officer of the army: Capt. 8. C. Plummer, 26th
nfan try, District of New Mexico; Lieut. E. H.

Potter, 34th Infantry, Department of Dakota.
First Lieut. John Kooley. 22d Infantry, has re-
signed.

Wash iso ton, Feb. 18.—The Benate Committee
on Foreign Relations this morning agreed to
recommend to favorable consideration for action
to that body, the naturalization treaty made
with England; also, that leaving to the govern-
ment of Switzerland the arbitrament of the San
Juan Island,or dispute.between the United States
and Great Britain.
- The committee came to the unanimous con-

clusion to recommend to the Senate the rejection
of the Alabama claljfcs treaty with England.

An effort will be made to-morrow to go into
executive session, ta consider the reports of the
committee.

Pennsylvania Legislature.
Hakki»bi;k«, Feb. 18.

PIDI? SBBEHM, President.
;LOBUT« AIfPBBWi, Vn«.Pr«Mi.JlfO. A. IURDKYDKBbH, r
HEBBY C. FBBEHUS, Secretary.

OasU Assets $1,200,000.
OB6ANIZED, JUNE, 1864.
ALL POLICIEa NON-FORFEITABLB.PREMIUMS PAYABLEINCASH.LOSSES PAID HI CASH.,

ItReceive* Ifo Vote* and Ura don*.
By the provisions of Ita charter the entire surplus

belongs to policy holders, sad mast be paid to them in
dividends, or reserved for their greater security. Divi-
dends are madeon the contribution plan, and paid annu-
ally, commencing two yean from the dateof the policy.It has already made'~two dividends amounting to
$102,000, an amount never before equaled during the first
three years of company.
PERMITS TO TRA VEL GRANTED WITH-

OUT EXTRA CRARGE. NO POLICY FEE
REQUIRED. FEMALERISKS TAKEN AT
THE USUAL PRINTED RATES. NO
EXTRA PREMIUM BEING DEMANDED.
Application,for all kind, of policies, ufo, ten-year life

endowment, term, or cnildrcn*. endowment, taken. Mid
ail information cheerfully afforded at the

Sknatb.— Messrs. McConnell and Henszey pre-
sented petitions for the passage of an act grant-
ing the nee of the Northwest corner of Penn
Square to the Academy of Natural Sciences, and
ol one to guard against old teachers being left
without support.

Mr. Connell, the memorial of the House of
Refnge Managers for appropriation to erecL ad-
ditional buddings.

Also, one from the Orthopaedic Hospital for an
appropriation of five thousand dollars.

BRANCH OFFICE OF THE COMPANY,
NO. 408 WALNU C STREET

PHILADELPHIA
M. M BARKER, Manager,

hills rend in place—

Mr. Connell, one providing for the appoint-
ment of Superintendents aDd the election of
Supervisors of Highways in the Twenty-second
and Twenty-third Wards of the city of Philadel-
phia. The Court of Common Pleas is to appoint
three citizens of each Ward, to act as Superin-
tendents of Highways of their Wards for three
years, who are to levy and assess a Bum sufficient
for the renewal, preservation and repair of said
highways and the bridges and culverts thereof,
not more than ten cents on each hundred dol-
lars, &c., &c.

Also, one changing the name of the West Phil-
adelphia Mutual Saving Fund and Trust Com-
pany, to the West Philadelphia Banking Com-
pany, increasing the par value of the stock, and
changing the number of directors.

House.—Various reports of committees were
received, among them the following ;

Mr. Holgate, with a favorable recommenda-
tion, aD act authorizing the stockholders of rail-
road companies to vote by proxy, and to exer-
cise all the rights of controlling their own pro-
perty.

Mr. Hong, with favorable recommendation, an
act relative to street cleaning in Philadelphia,
published last week, amended so as to require
the contract to be given to the lowest and best
bidder, and the Board of Health to do the work
if the contractor fails. .

Mr. Rogers, without amendment, an act pro-
viding for a House of Correction.

From oar late editions of Yesterday
DythcJAtlantlc Cable.

Accident—Murder Trials
Garrisons, Feb. 18.—Son ofPro f.Whitehorn

of Union Cellege, N. J., and civil engineer on the
Dutchess and Columbia Railroad, was thrown
from a hand-car on that road, last night, and
fatally injured. He was twenty-one years old.

Norwich, Feb. 18.—In the Corbin Redder mur-
der a jury was drawn in ten hours. Lyman
Tremain conducts the prosecution, and A. J.
Parker the defence.

Madrid, Feb. 18.—The Constituent Cortes
have requested Prime Minister Serrano to re-
arrange the CabineL All the present members
arc likely to continue in office.

Paris, Feb, 18.—M. Forcade, Minister of the
Interior, has announced his intention to repress
all abuses of theright Unassemble in public meet-
ings.

London, Feb. 18.—The bullion in the Bank of
England has increased £62,000 since last Thurs-
day.

London, Feb. 18, Evening Consols, 93 for
money and account. Five-twenties, 78%. Rail-
ways steady. Erie, lllinois Central, 06J^.

LivKßrooi., Feb. 18, Evening.—Cotton flat;
Uplands, 11X; Orleans, 12Y- The sales to-day
have been 6,000 bales. California Wheat, 10s.
lid. J.

London, Feb. 18, Evening.—Sugar flat. Other
articles unchanged.

The Richmond murder Cases.

Antwerp, Feb. 18.—Petroleum, SBJ^f.
Havre, Feb. 18.—Cotton closed at 15Gf. on

the spot, and 1371. afloat.

Richmond, Feb. 18.—James Grant, who has
been out on bail since the killing of Pollard, was
to-day committed to prison, to await trial.

Jeter Phillips, nnder sentence of death, and
whose case, involving the legality of the Virginia
courts,is to be heard in the U. 81 Supreme Court,
was to-day respited by the Governor until
March 10th.

Sentenceof a murderer.
New York, Feb. 18.—In the Court of Oyer

and Terminer, to-day, George Greening, charged
with the murder of Patrick Tieman, in December
last, pleaded guilty of manslaughter, and was
sentenced to two year's imprisonment.

The Election in Virginia.
[Special Despatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.

Washington, Feb. 18.—In the Senate to day
the Judiciary Committoe reported the House bill
providing for an election in Virginia, with an
amendment providing for a separate vote of the
people on tho disqualifying clauses of the Consti-
tution, and in case the Constitution is ratified,for
convening the General Assembly on the first
Tuesday in July.

The same committee reported against the pro-
posed department of home affairs.

Bejcetion of the Alabama Treaty.
I Bpecial Despatch to tho Philada. Evening Bulletin.]
Washington, Feb. 18.—TheSenate Committee

on Foreign Relations this morning agreed,almost
unanimously,to reject the Alabama claims treaty.
They decided to report favorably upon the natu-
ralization and San Juan treaties, having substan-
tially agreed to tho latter at their last meeting.

From Albany.
Aluany, Feb. 18.—Atthe Social Science Asso-

ciation to-day John Stanton Gould delivered an
address on cittle diseases, and Mr. Sanborn read
alpaper on the administration of public charities.

GAB FIXTUBES.

GAS FIXTURES.—MIBK32Y, MERRILL A
THACKARANo. 718 Chestnutstreet, manufacturer!

of Gaa Fixtures, Lamps, Ac., Ac., would call the attention
of the public to their large and elegant assortment of Gas
Chandeliers,Pendants, Brackete,Ac. They also introduos
gee pipes into dwellings snd public buildings, and attend
to extending, altering and repairing gas pipes. All work
warranted

EasternDepartment of the State of Pennsylvania.

Efforts to cover thePost-office Frauds.
I Special Despatch to tho Phila. Evening Bulletin.j

Washington, Feb. 18.—There is a powerful
combination at work to secure the appointment
as Postmaster-General of some one who will
cover up tho frauds in the Post office Depart-
ment, and keep the present Post-offico ring In
their places.

Arrest of Supposed Hank Robbers.
New York, Feb. 18 —Lewis 8. Cole and Henry

Marshall were arrested last night on a charge of
robbing the Pcquonncck Bank, at Bridgeport,
Conn. The officers found $26,500 in bonds,“trad
pawn tickets for jewelry worth $lO,OOQf-alao
$2,050 in funds, in their possession.

CANNED FRUIT, VEGETABLES, Ao.-1.000 CASES
freeh Canned roaches; sou cases fresh Canned Fine

Apples 1800 eases fresb Pine Apples, in glhss; UXM coiei
Green Corn and Green Feas; 500 cases fresb Flams m
cans j 800 cases fresh Green Gagest 600 casesCherries, in
syrup; 510cases Blackberries,in syrup; 500 cases Straw-
berries, in syrup; 500 cases fresh Pears, in syrup; 3,00Ceases Canned Tomatoes ;600 eases Oysters, Lobsters and
Clams; 500 eases Roast Beef, Mutton, Veal, Soups, qo.Forsale by JOSEPHR BUBSIEB A CO.. IDS South Del*
syare avenue.

Particular attention riven to
FIRE AND MARINE BISKS,

Which, in all instances, will be placed in first-class Com
Saniesof this city, as well aa those of known standing in

ew YerlnNew England and Baltimore.ACCIDENTAD RISKS, AND INSURANCE ON LIVE
,

STOCK.
carefully attended to. In leading Companies of that kind.

By strict personal attention to, and prompt despatch of
busmen entrusted to my care, I hope to merit and re*
ceive a fnU share of public patronage.

M. M.BABKEB.
No. 408 Walnut StreetrnhlM w«8

BORDEN’S BEEF TEA-HALFAN OUNCE OF THIS
extract will make a dint of excellent Beef Tea in a

few minute*. Always onhand and for sale by JOSEPH
BL BUHSIEK A CO* 108‘Touth Delaware avenueJ

Vf ACCARONI AND VERMHJELLL-185 ,
BOXES

111 Italian Curled Maeeareni and Vermicelli landing
from ship Memnon, direct from Genoa, and for sale by
JOB. B. BUSBIERA CO.. 108South Delawareavenue.
FIHALK. FOR SALE, 180 TONS OF CHAfcFL afloat Apply to WORKMAN!A CO., 138 WrP*
street

1829 -€HARTER perpbtual-

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PHILIOELPHIA.

Office*-435 end 437 Chestnut Street.
Assets on January 1,1869,

$3,677,378 13.
Capital .....7. 8400,000 00
Accrued Surplo* 1,083,528 70
Premium*. 1,133,843 43

UNSETTLED CLAIMS, INCOME FOE 18®,
823,788 12. 8360,000.

Losses Haid. Since 1Q39 Over

95,500,000.
Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Term,.

DIRECTORS.
Chaa.N. Bancter, Alfred Filler,
SamnelGrant, Thomas Spark.,
Geo. W. Richard., Wm. 8. Grant,
jpaac Lea, Alfred G. Baker,
Geo, Pales, Thomas S. Ellis.

CHARLES N. BANCKEk, President
GEO. PALES, Vice President

JAB. W. MoALLJSTER, Secretary pro tern.
WM. GREEN, Assistant Secretary.

fell tdeSl

JjlOR SALE.—AN INVOICE OF HAMBURG RAU3
I auorted linen and cotton.

PETER WBIOffiT^BON^

Delaware mutual safety insurance com
PANY.

Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania, 1835.
Office JL E. corner of THIRD and WALNUT Streets,

Philadelphia.
MARIN EINSURANCES

On Vessels, Cargo and Freight to all parte of the world.
INLAND INSURANCES

On goods by river, canal, lake and land carriage to all
parts of the Union.

ITRE INSURANCES
On Merchandise generally; onStores, Dwellings,

Houses, Ac.
ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,

November 1.1868.
8200,000 United States Five Per Cent. Loan.

1040*b 8208,500 00
120.000 United States Six Per'Cent Loan,

1881 136,800 00
50,000 United States Six Per Cent. Loan

(for Pacific Railroad) 60,000 00
200.000 SUte of Pennsylvania Six Per

Cent.Loan 211,375 00
125,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per Cent.

Loan (exempt from Tax) 123,594 00
50,000 State of New Jersey Six Per Cent.

Loan 61,500 00
20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First Mort-

gage Six Per Cent. Bonds 2U.200 0
25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad SecondMortgage Six Per Cent Bonds.. 24,000 00
25,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad

Mortgage SixPer Cent* Bonds
(Penna. RR. guarantee) 20.625 00

30,000 State of Tennessee Five Per Cent
Loan 21,000 00

7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.
Loan 6.031 25

l&COO Germantown Gas Company, princi-

Sal and interest guaranteed by
tie City of Philadelphia, 300

shales stock
10,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Company,

200 shares stock. 11,300 00
5,000 NorthPennsylvania Railroad Com-

pany, 100 shares stock 3,500 00
20,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail

Steamship Company, 80 shares
stock 15,000 00

207,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, first
liens on City Properties 207,900 00

SUIkS.9OO Par. Market Value. 5U130.325 26
Cost, 81.093,604 26

teal Estate
ills Receivable for Insurances

made - 323,486 94
Balances due at Agencies—Pre-

miums on Marine Policies—Ac*
crued Interest and other debts
due the Company

Stock and Scrip of sundry Corpora-
tions, 83,156 00. Estimated
value 1,813 00

Cash in Bank $116,150 08
Cash in Drawer 413 65

116.563 73

81,647.367 60

_

DIRECTORS;
Thomas C. Hand, James B, McFarland,
Edward Darlington, William C. Eudwlg,
Joseph H. Seal, Jacob P. Jones,
Edmund A. Bonder, Joshua P. Eyre,
Theophilua Paulding, William Q. Boulton,
Hugh Craig, Ilenry C. Dallett, Jr.,
John C. Davie, John D. Taylor,
James C. Hand, Edward Latourcade,
John B. Penrose, Jacob Riegel,
H. JonesBrooke, George W 7 Bernadou,
Spencer MUlvaine, Wen C. Houston,
Henry Sloan, t>. T. Morgan, Pittsburgh,
SamuelE. Stokes, John B. Semple, do.,
JamesTraqu&ir, A. B. Forger, do.

THOMAS C. HAND, President
JOHN a DAVIS, Vice President.

HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.BALL, Ase’t Secretary.

pH <EN XX INBUBANCE COMPANY
JT OP PHILADELPHIA.

~INCORPORATED 1804—CHARTER PERTETUAL.
No. 224WALNXJT Street, opposite the Exchange.
Thin Company insures from losses or damage by

FIRE
on liberal terms on buildings, merchandise, furniture,
<bc.,for limited periods,and permanently on buildings
bydeposit orpremium.

„

.

The Company has been in active operation for more
than sixty years, during which all losses have been
promptly adjusted and paid.

DIRECTORS:JohnL. Hodge, David Lewis,,M. B. Mahony, Bonjamin Etting,
John T. Lewis, Thos. IL Powers,
Wm. 8- Grant, A. R. McHemy,
Robert W. Learning, Edmond Castillon,

Wharton. Samuel Wilcox,
L&wrenoeLewis, Jr., Louis C,Norris,.

JOHN R. WUCHBRER, President.
Samtjbi. Wilcox. Secretary.

UNITED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY OF
PHILADELPHIA.

This Companytakes risks at the lowest rates consistent
with safety, and coniines its business exclusively to

F*RE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF PHILADEL-
PHIA.

OFFICE—No. 733 Arch etroet, Fonrth National Bank
Building.

DIRECTORS.
Charles R. Smith,
Albortuß King.
Ilonry Bumin.
James Wood,
John ShallcroßS.
J. Henry Aekin,
Hugh Mulligan,
BhiUp Fitzpatrick.

B. ANDRESS, President
Wm, H. Faoen, Soc'y.

T%omaa J. Martin.
John Hirst.
Wm. A. Bolin,
JamesMongan,
.William Glenn,
James Jennor,
Alexander T. Dickson, IAlbert O. Roberta, I
_ . _

CONRAD
Wm. A. Bolin. Tjreaa.

THE -FAME INSURANCE COMPANY. O FICE NO
406 CHESTNUT STREET.PHILADELPHIA.

„FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
DIRECTORS.Chaa. Richardson, Robert Pearce.

' Wm, H. Rhawn, John Keaaler, Jr.»
Fronds N. Buck, John W. Everman,
HomyLewis, Edward B. Omo,

- Geo. A. West. Chao. Stokes,
Nathan Hilles, Mordecai Busbv.

CHAB. RICHARDSON, President
WE IL RHAWN. Vice-PreaidontWilliamb L Bzahooabd, Secretary
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IN&UBANeE.

NATIONAL
LIFE INSUBANCE COMPANY

OF THE

DBITID STATES OF AMEBIOA,
Washington, D. C.

Cbarteted by IpctlaJ Act of Congress, Ip.
proved July 26, 1868.

Cash Capital. 5i,000,000
Paid in Full.

BRANCH OFFICE:
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

PBn&OEKPBU.
Where all corroapondouco thould be addranod.

directors;
CLARENCE H. CLARE, E. A. ROLLINB,

JAY COOKE HENEY D. COOKE.
JOHN W. ELLIS, W. E. CHANOEEU.
W. G. MOORHEAD, JOHN D. DEFEEES,

GEORGE F..TYLER* EDWARD DODOE.
H.C. FAHNESTOCK.J. HINCKLEY CLARK,

OFFICERS;
CLARENCE H. CLARK, Philadelphia,President
JAY COOKE, Chairman Finance and Executive Com

mittee.
HENRY D. COOKE. Washington, Vice President.
EMERSON W. PEET, Philadelphia, Bec*y and Actuary.
E. S. TURNER, Washington, Assistant Secretary.
FRANCIS G. SMITH. M. D., Medical Director.
J. EWING MEABS, M. D-Assistant Medical Director.

This Company, National in Its character, offers, by
reason of its Large Capital, Low Rates of Premium, and
New Tables, the moat desirable means of Insuring life
yet presented to the public.

Circulars, Pamphlets, and full particulars given on ap-
plication to the Branch Office of the Company or to Its
General Agents.

General Agents of tlie Company
JAY COOKE & CO., New York, for New York Btate and

Northern New Jersey,
JAY COOKE & CO., Washington, D. C., for Delawar ,

Virginia, District of Columbia and West Virginia.
E. W. CLARK & CO., for Pennsylvania and Southern

New Jersey. B S. Russxll, Harrisburg, Managerfor
Central and Western Pennsylvania.

J. ALDER ELLIS & CO., Chicago, (or Illinois, Wisconsin
and Jowa.

Hon. STEPHEN MILLER, 8t Paul, for Minnesota and
N. W. Wisconsin.

JOHN W. ECUS & CO., Cincinnati, for Ohio and Cen
txal and Southern Indiana.

T, B. EDGAR, St Louis, for Missouri andKansas,
3. A. KEAN & CO., Detroit, for Michigan and Northern

Indiana.
A. M. MOTHERBHED, Omaha, for Nebraska.
JOHNSTON BROTHERS & CO., Baltimore, for Mary

land.

Sew England General Agency under
tlie Direction of

E. A. ROLLINS and/
i Of the Board of Directors.

W. E. CHANDLER,)
J. P. TUCKER, Manager,

3 Merchants 1 Exchange, State street, Boston.

FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PHILADEL-
gu pSaS phia, Incorporated March 27, 1820. Office,
'atfilfiEg?* No' 34 NortJtl Fifth street Insure Buildings,
>J Household Furniture and Merchandise

generally, from Lose bv Fire.
AEeeta Jan. 1, 18® TRUSTEES. *

William H. Hamilton, Samuel Bparhawk,
Peter A. Keyeer, Charles P. Bower,
John Carrow, Jesse Lightfoot.
George I. V oung, Robert Shoemaker,
Joseph R. LynaaU, Peter Armbruster,
Levi P. Coats, M. H. Dickinson,

Peter Williamson. -

WIL B. HAMILTON-Preside t,
SAMUFLSPARHAWK, Vice President.

WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary.

.81,406,095 08

The county fire insurance company—of.
fice. No. 110 South Fourth street,.below Chestnut.

• The Fire Insurance Company of the Countv of Phila-
delphia,” Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylva-
ula in 1839, for indemnity against loss or damage by fire,
exclusively.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
This old and reliable institution.with amole capital and

contingent fund carefully invested, to insure
buildings, furniture, merchandise, Ac., either permanent*
1; or for a limited tiine,agalDot loss or damage by fir& at
the lowest rates consistent with the absolute safety ox its
customers. .

. ....

Losses adjusted possibledespatch.

Chas. J. Batter, Androw H. Miller,
Henry Budd, James N. Stone,
JobnliorD, Edwin L. Beakirfc,
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey, Jr.,
George Mocke, Mark Dovine.6 CHARLES J. SUTTER, President

HENRY BUDD, Vice President
BENJAMIN F. HOECKLEY. Secretary and Treasurer

JEFFERBON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
Philadelphia.—Office, No. 24 North Fifth street near

Market street . _ . . _

Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania. Char-
ter perpetual. Capital and Assets. SI6tMWQ. Make insu-
rance against Boas or damage by Fire onPublic or Private
Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Merchandise, on
favorable term,.

DIBECTOBS.
Wm. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer,
Israel Petereon, Frederick Ladner,
John F. Belsterling, Adam J. Glass,
Henry Troemner, Henry Delany,
Jacob Scbandein. John Elliott
Frederick Doll, Christian D. Frick,
Samuel Miller, George E. Fort

William D. Gardner.
WILLIAM MoDANIEL. President
ISRAELPETERSON, Vice President

PhilipE. Coleman. Secretary and Treasurer.

American fire insurance company, incor.
porated 181a—Charter perpetual.

No.310 WALNUT street above Third,Philadelphia.
Having a large paid-up Capital Btoek and Surplus In*

vested in sound and available Securities, continue to in-
sure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise, vessels
in port and their cargoes, and other personal property.
All losses liberally

ThomasR. Maris, Edmund G. Dutilh,
John Welsh, Charles W. Poultney,
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris.
John T. Lems. (John p■ Wetherill,

William W. Paul
THOMAS R. MARIS, President

At.rttkt C. Cjiawtobd, Secretary

FIRE**' INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—THE PENN-
sylvania Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated 1820

—Charter Perpetual—No. 610 Walnut street opposite In-
dependence Square. . , • .. ..

,This Company, favorably known to the community for
over forty years, continues to insure against loss or dam-
age by fire, onPublic or Private Buildings, either perma-
nentlyor for a limited time. Also, on Furniture, Stocks
of Goods and Merchandise generally, on liberal terms.

Their Capital, togother with a large Surplus Fund, Is
invested in a most careful manner, which enables them
to offer to the insured an nndoubtea security in the ease
of loss. DIRECTORS.

Daniel Smith,Jr., John Devereox, 1
Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith,
Isaac Haalehunst Henry Lewi*,
Thomas Robins, J. GiUlngham Fell,

Daniel Haddock, Jr.
DANIEL SMITH, Jr., President.

Wn.rLAM G. Cbowell, Secretary

AUCTION SAIiUS

Bunting, durborow & co„ auctioneers.
Nos. 282 and 234 MARKET street, cornor of Bank st

Successors to JOHN B. MYERS A CO.
SALE OF 20U0 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, TRA-

VELING BAGS. Ac.
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

Feb, 23, at 10 o’clock, onfour months' credit.
LARGE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH, GERMAN

AND DOMES'I IC DRY GOODS.
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

Feb. 23, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit.
mflß PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT*
1 8. E. corner of SIXTH and.RACE streets.
Money advanced dn Merchandise, generally—Watches.

Jewelry, I lamonde, Gold and Sliver Plate, and on all
articles of value, for any longth of time agreed on.

WATCHES A!ND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine GoldHunting Case,Double Bottom and Open Face

English. Amorican and Swiss Patent Lever Watchesi
Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open Face Lepine Watches i
Hue GoldDuplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt-
ing Case and Open Face English, American and Swim
Patent Lever and Lepino Watches; Double Case English

Suartier und other Watches; Ladles'Fancy Watchesii&mond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Kings; Studs j
Ac.; Fine Gold Chains: Medallions: Bracelets: Scarf
Pins j Breastpins; FingerRings; Pencil Cases and Jewelry

A large and valuable Fireproof Chest,
suitable for a Jeweler; cost $650.

Also, eoveralLots in SouthCamdemFifth and Chestnut
streets.

Thomas birch a son. auctioneers and
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 1110 CHESTNUT street
Rear Entrance No. 1107 Ransom street

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESORIP-
TION REOmVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

SalesofFurniture at Dwellingsattended to on the most
eeonablo terms. '

Q D> MoCLEBSfiCOIDCTION
No. 608 MARKET Btreot.

BOOT AND SHOE MONDAY AND

Tli. ABHBIUDGE & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
. No. 603 MARKETitreot, above Fifth.

AUCTION

MTHOMAF b BONB. AUCTIONEEHO, “■
a N08,139 and 141 South Fofirth ftrMt.i BALES OF BTOCEB AND REAL ESTATFL^

TUESDAY,at; 13 o'doci.; r> :

nr' Funiitaro Bslar »t the-Auction Eton EVSEYTHURSDAY. ,
tn~ Btlet »t HealJencecrecetyaecpeclal attention.

BTOCKB.tOANB.Ac. '
ON TUESDAY; FE8.,23;

At 13 o’clock noon. at the PhiladelphiaExchange,
■■■{ - Executor*Sale.

SS shares littleSchuylkill Nar. and B. B. Co*
f For OtherAccounts—•

5 shares Philadelphiaand Southern Mali B. 9. Go.
25 shares Union Mutual Inetxranoe Co*
42 shares Bank of Kentucky,
cQ shares (Girard National bank.

243 shares SchomackerPiano Forte Co.
1 share Philadelphialibrary Co.

BEAL ESTATE BALE, FBO/ 2fc
Will include—Orphans* Court Sale—Estate of Adam Johnston, decP£

-aiiREEBTOKY BRICK 'DWELLING, No. 1809 Raw
st« wi'.h a Twostory frame Dwellingin the rear.

MODERN three story BRICK DWELLING. No.
2040 Locust st

FIVE STORY BRICK HOTELand DWELLING, Na.114Spruce tt.
Vrbt Valuable Business Stajto—THREE'3TORYBRICK SI ORE, S. W. corner of Market and Strawbeny

street*. •" •• • ■ < •

FOUB-STORY BRICK STORE. No.2 Strawborryet
VALUABLE FARM. 220 ACRES. White Horse Turn-

pike, Centre Township. Camdencounty. N. J.,six miles
from Camden, 2>6 miles from Haddonfleld.
, Trustee’s SaIe—BUILDING LOTS, PacificCity, Wash-
ingtonTerritory, and LOTS in Syracuse, Canomah and
butrville, Oregon.

Valdadle Peopeett—STEAM SAW MILL, STEA&CENGINE, MACHINERY, die., fronting on the river Del-
aware and From street, Chester, Delaware county. Pa.MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK nwßU.lgfl.. No.
1842 Master et.

LARGE and VALUABLE LOT, Berks street* cornerof
Apple, and east of Fifth street, 172 teet front, 152 footdeep.

TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING and STABLE, NO.
1218 North Eighth street, south ofThompson,
Valuable Rubinksb Stauu—THRKEWJTOBY BRICKSTOKE and DWELLING,'No* 816-South Sorond-street*-bMow South, with a Two story Brick shop In the rear. ‘
4 TBKEE-BTORY BRICK STOHEi and DWKL*LINGS, 8. W. comer of Germantownavenue and Jeffcr*

eo” streets. 17th Ward.
THREE-STORY BRICKBTORE and DWELLING. No.1163 South Twelfth street, above Federal.
FRAME DWELLING and LARGE LOT, Chatham at.

N. E. of Somerset. _
•

THRLE-BTORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 571 Cut
Cumberlandstreet, w eet ofSepviva, 19th Ward.WELL SECURED GROUND RENT, s4soayoar: par
$7,600, *

Peremptory SaIe—THREE-STORY BRICK DWELL.
ING, No. 721 South Fifteenth street, below Brazierat. -

VALUABLE MISCELLANEOUS, ILLUSTRATED
WORKS, Ac., including British Poets, 127 vols.; W*>
verly Novels. Dickens’s Works, Appleton’s American
Cyclopedia, Cooper’s Novels, Voltaire’s Works, Alli-
son’s Europe. Medical Works, Ac.,

ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON,
Feb. 19, at 4o'clock.

Sale No. 905 Chenystreet.
NEAT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
Feb. 23. at 10o’clock, at No 90S Cherry street the Neat

Household Furniture, including Oiled Walnut Parlor
Suit, covered with green reps; neat Dining Room Furni-
ture, Oak Extension Table China and Glassware, Wal-
nut and Cottage Chamber Furniture, Hair Matrasses, Im-
perial ana Venetian Carpets, Kitchen Furniture, Ac.

Sale No. 139and 141 South Fourthstreet.
EX’a ENbIVE BALE OF ELEGANT CABINET

FURNITURE,
TO CLOSE A PARTNERSHIP ACCOUNT,

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Feb. 26, at 10 o'clock, will be sold at publlo sale, in oar

large uecond story warerooma, without reserve, by cata-
logue, a large and extensive assortment of EJeganc Cabi-
net Furniture, including Rosewood, Walnut and Ebony
Parlor, Chamberand Dining Room Furniture, finished m
the latent style coverings and marbles, all madobythe
celebrated manufacturers. Geo. J. Henkels, Lacy, <&
Co., and comprising a choice selection, warranted in
every respect well worthy the attention of persons for*
nl-bing.

May be examined three days previous to Hale,with
catalogues.

PUBLIC BALE.
HORSES, COWB, WAGON, SLEIGH. HARNESS, &«.

ON MONDAY AFTERNOON.
March 1, at 2 o’clock, at the Farm of James M.Bullock,

Esq., Church lane. Darby, Delaware county, withoutre-
serve, 11superior Milch Cows, half breed Alderney BolL
Gray Mare, Grain Wagon, Sleigh, Plow, Double and Sin-
gle Harness Collars, Halters, Ac.
tW Sale positive. Terms cash.

ASSIGNEE’S BALE.
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE, MAC (INERT, TOOLS

AND PERSONAL PROPERTY OF “THE NA-
T 1 NAL IRON ARMOR AND SHIP BUILDING
COMPANYKAIGBN’S POINT, N. J.

«IN TUESDAY MORNING.
March 9. 1869, will be sold at public sale, on the pre-

miers. in the southward ofCamdoD, N. J., by order of
the United StatesDistrict Court for the District of New
Jersey, all the valuable Real Estato Wharves. Marino
Railway, Building*. Improvements, Motive Power. Ma-
chinery. Tools, Fixtures, Unfinished Machinery. Boilers,
Timber. Scrap Lou, Personal Property and Assots of tho
National Don Armor ana Snip Building Company, bank-
rupt. Full particulars in catalogues and handbills, _

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
No. 422 WALNUT street.

REAL ESTATE SALE. FEB. 24,1889.
This Sale, onWEDNESDAY, at 12 o’clock, noon, at the

Exchange, will* include the following-
STOCKS, Ac.

Share Mercantile Library.
VALUABLE GROUND RENT OF BWO per annum, out

of lot of ground on Cherry etreet, E. of 11th, 68 by 93 feet.
Saleabsolute by order of the Orpnans* Cvurt—Estate of
Pierce Heirs.

NO. 1922 GIRARD AVE>lUE—Genteft 1 three-etory
brick dwelling and lot 16)4 by 70 feet Clear of incam-
br&ncc. Hull the purchase money may remain.

STONE QUARK* Bho«maker's lane and German-
town R. R , lot containing 1M acres Executors' Absolute
Sale—Estate of Jams# C. Ellin dec'd

HOWARD ST—Brick and frame house, below Somer-
set street 26th Ward, lot 30 by HO feet to Hopest.

2 IRREDEEMABLE GROUND RENTS OF $2O 81 and
$6 67 per annom, well-teemed. Trustees' Sale—Estateof
William Bynrman. dec'd.

NO. 137 a.ROu BT—Three-story brick store and dwell-
ing, with back buildings, let 19 by 102 feet H cash. Sale
absolute. _ •

WT CATALOGUES BEADY ON BATURDAY
SaJe onAccount of wbom it may Concern*

SCOO SHARES OIL JKUN. PEThOLEUM CO. STOCK.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

Feb. 26, at 10 o'clock, at the auction store, will be sold
on account of whom it may concern—6ooo shores stock.
Oil Hun Petroleum Co.

B SCOTT, Jm, AUCTIONEER.
. SCOTT'S ART GALLERY

SPECIAL SALE OF MODERN PICTURES.
ON FRIDAY EVENING.

Ft b. 19, at ?><j o'clock at Scott’s Art Gallery. No. 1020
Chet tout street, will be sold, a Collection of Modem
Paintings of the American and English Schools* all
handsomely framed.

FINE OLD PAINTINGS,
Belonging to the Estate of John Cassln, dec’d.

Also, a number of tine Old Paintings, including original

Sortraitßof Andrew Jackson,- Wm. id. Ha*risou and Jaa.
locroe, by O. Wilson Peale.

1020 CHESTNUT street. Philadelphia
IMPORTANT SPECIAL SALK OF HIGHEST CLASS

MODERN PAINTINGS.
The Private Collection of C. W. F. Calvert, Esq., 1517

North Broad itreet.
B. Scott, Jr. is instructed by Mr C..W. F. Calvert to

announce for public sate hla entire private collection of
highest class Modem Paintings, previous to hla departure
for Europe.

The eaie will take glace at Scott’e Art Gallery. 1020
Chestnut street, ON YYEDNESDAk AND TiIUIIBDAY
EVENINGS. Feb. 24 and 25, at V 4 o’clock.

Open hr inspection onMonday.
Particulars hereafter.

Martin brothers, auctioneers.
(Lately Salesmenfor M. Thomas ft Bona.)

No. 699 CHESTNUT street, rear entrance from Minor.
VALUABLE MISCELLANEOUS BOORS,

ON MONDAY EVENING,
Feb. 22 at 7 o’clock, at tbe auction rooms, Valuabia

Miscellaneous Work* from private libraries.
Catalogues on Monday morning.

Sale at No. 971 North Sixtn street.
SURPLUS HANDSOME WALNU V PARLOR AND

CHAMBER FURNITURE,
Elegant English Brussels and other Carpets. French

Clock, Fino Matresses, Chino, Glass and Plated Ware.
&c., die.,

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
Feb. 25. at 10 o’clock, at No. 971 North Sixth street, be*

tow Girard avenue, by catalogue, the surplus handfoma
Household Furniture, including walnut and hair cloth
Poilor Furniture, elegant carved walnut Chamber Suits*
Mahogany and Cottage Chambor Furniture, hue French
Mantel Clock, runs 21 days; handsome English Brussels*
Imperial and other Carpets, fine Spring and Hair Mat*
ressee, Chino, Glassand Plated Wore*Kitchen Utensils*
Refrigerator, die.

May be examined onthe morning of sale. _

DAVIB ft HARVEY* AUCTIONEERS.
Late with M. Thomas ft Sons.

BtoreNos. 48and60North SIXTHbtreat
Attractive Rale at Nob 48 and 60 North Sixthstreet;

ELEGANT FURNITURE. MIRROR. TAPESTRY CAR-
PETS. OFFICE FURNITURE. CHINA AND GLASS-
WARE, <Sio.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
.

At 10 o’clock, at the auction storo, a verv large assort-
ment of elegant Furniture, iacluding—'HondflomeOliea
Chamber Suite, superior Wardrobes, elegant Buffet, auj
pfrior Oak »nd Walnut Extension Tables, vValnut and
Ualr Cloth Porlor Suite. Office Tables andDesks, 2 hand-
*ome Cottage Buits, French Plate Mirrors, fine Feather

and Spring Matresaea, China and Glaaswaro*

the Furniture, Carpets, Beds. <£c., belong-
ing to an estate.

_ ,

.
„

..

Also, a ik horio beam Engine and Boiler.
Also, a eiiare Mercantile Library Co.

.

Alio, aupeiior alnut Counter, with Writing Desk.
Also, 16 coses Pittsburgh Glosaware. consisting of Gob-

lots, Tumblers, Sugars, Creams, Butters, Nappies,Salts*
die., die. ■
T A. MCCLELLAND.

CONCERT II ALL AUCTION ROOMS.
Rear Entrance ou Clover street,

Household Fumlturo and Merchandise of > every da.
scriptionreceived on consignment.. Sales.of Furniture at
dwellings attended to on reasonable terms. ‘.

BY DARRITT A CO., AUCTIONEERS,
CABHAUCTION BdUBBL

No. 230 MARKET street, comer ofBANK street,
flash advanced on consignments without extra charge.

EABDWAKE.
■DODGERS' AND 1 WOSTENHOLM-B POCKET11 KNIVES. PEARL and STAG HANDLES, of boan.
tlfnl finish. RODGERS' and WADE * BUTCHER'S!,
and the CELEBRATED LECOULTBE RAZOR
SCISSORS IN CASES of the finest quality. Razors
Knives, Scissors and TableCutlery,Ground and Polished.
EAR INSTRUMENTS of the most approved cons traction
to asklst the hearing.atP. MADEIRA'S, Cutler and Sur-
gical instrument Maker. US Tenth street, below Chest-
nut. mvl-tf

TVTORTON'S PINE APPLE CHEEBB.-MUBOXES ON
IN Consignment! Landing and for sale by JOS. ».

BUSHIER & CO.. Agents for Norton & Elmer. IDS Soma
Delaware Avenoa.


